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» of (he copper market (few ore uotiilturbed, end trade 

Pwme aloe* In a dredging faahlon, illustrative at the
Reots snd void. hot, overtaken moot brtncie.

°f industry m Europe, at Present the only activity 
■reea *» in the trades concerned with the provision of 
War equipment. These are glutted with government 
orders, which give to certain district» * flctitlou» 
briikaeu.
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Ï

°* Wo mont» of the world1» HIGHThe main outlines

lron «wt-ftesil ia Oyi 
Also Inaûtiw-^rii

war on
, *" upln ertaeof th,L»bor

.. ÜV r nd':' »<"»Wrt«rên Mils ai Calculated 
** ft» bd of July to 140.7 aa aorlcad out at tiro and 
«T September. These number, ere percentages „f 
”* *en,mJ le'-el «* prices in the decode l ere-ms, 

**VV* b**,d auotatloni from fit article. Scat- 
»wd over the whole field o( production end coion,,.

bee® ftwÿvolopmwte In the week’, 

met»! mert^'aM huilUa 1» fetrlcta^ I» moot 

line». Buelnem In Ire» M ete.11. dull, .net III*. .

level' Z Til TeZ',LnZT! W"' «“*• *“

heaw m. •” ? Sepetmber a.» eenerel eteadlnee. .and
heavy advance., end trad*, Ip thle line la dull and » tendency to decline In Important 
unlnteroetlng. ArMvala,attly,ueh .mall, «re euftl- «>d cattle
cleht to supply all demunda. Flrmnee» n___
ed In line, and alnc abeeta. hue the ranee
«k%(èÉÉ^>k" " ■

g„ neat,0at,, Potatoes 
Frait Crop* Above tie Average 

for Island Province
?r«oed That V,|nnie 
is Should Have Been 

so Large

OF SURE INCOME

Westerner» are Optimistic as to Fatgrc 
of Weit—Litlk Difficulty Fxperi. 

meed ip Selling Wheat

STOCKTARD SUCCESSFUL

of ^ere hive

?

phosfects are good durlixg th* three w«n©kaEnormous orders t0r boots, for example, 
crammed the works at Northampton, and order* for 
saddlery and Ixarneaa ha,ye txunfed up the WaJs&ll 
<1 tetri ct works, but, apart from state needs, the run 
of business tg slow. Even go. we are infinitely better 
off than the fellows on the Continent.

The Krupp works in Germany are said to employ 
50,000 men now. who are working 15 hours a day on 
munitions. This may be mere talk, for no definite 
news ia to be had here, either about the war or any
thing else, and, outside of the happenings m our im. 
mediate and personal business and private circles, 
the doings in the world beyond are like the origin 
Of Topey, “Wrapt in Mystery.*'

The cartridge people are, of course, hitting double 
tides, but want

plentiful but Gond Bref Cattl. are 
"|W_Sh.., and Lan,» H.v. Incrv.md 

;n Good Condition—Swine are
"Liu* Awr»9« tMt a“Mllty h 6ee‘l-

Staff Correspondence-) •
IÏ »„„ltetown. P.E-I.,1 October 14—The Provincial 
Ir ^“Lnt of Agriculture has Just issued a crop 
I September. It shows that the yield of hay

JT county will be slightly below the average, hut 
f “Mother tffo counties it will be Above. The price 
l * orient is about $15.0» per ton. Wheat is above 
I i -vtrage. the straw being of «rood length and 
‘ £ctica)|1 y tree from rust and the grain beinR of

good quality.
On high.

although on heavy
«used by the cold, wet weather In May and June, 
Z grain was Plump and of splendid quality. On 

; wbole> me crop Will be considerably above the 
The market price is 48 cents, with the 
of a good market in die Old Country, 

small acreage of barley sown. The crop

even 
rtlclea like grains'V«k nf », VI,r , 8teij),

md Ha a Aponirad—Hioh R *" 
[«• by Municipal Debenture. “ 
An Attraction.

WuieioipHi stocky*rdi of Rotin* Fill a Long-Pelt 
W*nt end Formmn* Move Readily Token 

to This P»*n of Msrkiting 
Their Live Stock.

Though % rise of S points in the departmental jn. 
dox number Is very marked, it la not without pr»co- 
wont. Canodlan iirlces during

bweeok-
WÊÊiI...

is not, heavy, and quet*t|t>ue remain unehan«od. 
The fallowing tAbla s<l# prices curont m XonC-

(Special the trade boom of I9i2 
went U» at Interval, with limon e^u,l r„p,,,H. nl|I,
tHe reudjuetmont of 
the Index ntimt»er up 

It Has also tn t,P

w
ne» arfd Company. ,, Tarant 
t® the 'ict ‘h« .cum 

Lera, Interest return are .he haoJ 
the comparatively large ’
•res that are being Q„letly 
ent tlniè. **'

( Special Cerreegmndenee.>
Neginfl. ortober 14.—The businogs genre, whlclg 

(HiUe«i CanudtAndtleg And town* at the (>utbr«Nelt ot 
thf war, * ovine to hnvo been overv«>mr In many chie*. 

very materially to sending including The cttlsen- of He*|n* „re now
#lw. Up during the lsat month are not v,ry optimistic and have goo<l rr*s0n to believe that

or ftmt importance in consumption. For example,! thr \\>t will heneft, imn.«-h„iv.
an,1™ny. ^<« au.oksilver have nll FelUnK ,h^,r wheat withtiut «Hfflrulty and are resllalng 

° 1 4|e(l' ^ lll|e « number of other second- { price» fnr In ndvunc<* of those nf lost y*>er. The Pro-
ary coniinoclttra» mlcoM. wider, aulphur, Ptc.i want : vlnctal (t.uvrnm.nt atatlatlca show that AltRounll the 
“® .. 40 prr «"'• Tln «"‘1 w.„, crop m„ «,
I _ . . , p ; 1,1 Aw“«t hul ilecllnrd practically ] farmer, win ,a„n,e W|| l„ far «realm ,|„n 1911
1 Î. , J" !'-|«crmb,r. Flour l« perhaps thr meet The ltv„|„„ Municipal Btockyar,!».
important frolatutr , hat h»a ,nove l, a tendency I errata In ltrBI„„lr, tuIMll a Ion* fell nrwl. are Brov- 
acllna. A toll «naly.ln cl th, Pri,, movement by: mg an .-alire socccm, tlw funner, throughout llm 

groupe ^ql comm,,,uue, la api>«rinK in me current, l't">'lrior hmlnK readily tnken to the Iteglna «tooka 
ixaue of the lain, >-«r,la to marker their live atnek.

CM. nl Which the depart nient H receiving ! day» have i„,n held but belli were eycceiitul. It 
r™ M article» In rvory t„*u „t I» vt.riliy n( n„i, that tb« number of live aleck for

A.n upw.ir.isin canuda. bave boon on th« whole °’t thr ««'oimil market day wam considerably tn 
s eady In Beptomi.i-r, after the first uiiwsrd movement «dvance «»r tin,*,, for sale on the first 
following the w

prlpee at tho close of 1911 *«nt 
4 points in a single month.

real : remcmbere<i that «evcral articles
which have contributed
tke index number

HABO\WAB*XkO metals.
Alunilraum:

TT: ::
Antimony, per lb. . .... ................

C*pp#r*
Casting Ingot, per lOO lbs. .... 
Leng-ths,

nounts ranging from «500 tQ 
n evidence,—among these 
tio feel that in the nr

The farmer* ars|5,0<>o 
Purcha».

, . - present unusual
placat leant part of their tu„lf 
stionable safety and wher' regular 
111 be assured, ^ ar

o.ilbien, and the government arms fac
tories are at it full tilt t>y day and night, 
claration by the Holland-American ComPAny 
they win carry only goods* from America which are 
consigned to the Dutch government ha» given.great 
satisfaction.

16.00

that
well drained soil, oats were an excellent 

land some damage was
.. 14.$»

round bir», tfc-2|n. per ICO lbe.......... 22.00
Plain ahe^t* Hoi. 14<4S Jn»T 14x60 Ins.

. Ibs,
Br»ai:

cUP

d even some of 
business for

those who hav> 
many years 4hat.b, 

rchases during the last 
" says Ames & Company.

per 100 
. •».. 21.80

which were
One of your big producers is credited here with be- 

ing a bit more than willing to help the Kaiaer, and 
the tale goes that these parties sold a good line 0f 
copper ostensibly to Holland, but in reality to Krupp 
at two cents over the market price, it i» odekd that 
the cables concerning the transaction

fr** weeks

easily be exaggerated, but pCtert^ 

a steady and increasing <iern;mr

b arerage. 
r proepecti
I There was a
) k 0f excellent Quality. Peas were grown only in 
I jnljed feed. These are injured by aphis in some sec-

Ingot red ............. U
Spring sheets up to JO per lb.................. o.26
Rod* base % In. to 1 ip, round, per lb................. o.23
Tubing, seamless, tMM* lb..................................... o.!S
Tubing, iron Pipe, else 1 In. base. per ib.......... o.2S

Iron and 8t*»h
Common bar, per 106 lb*. ............
Forged Iron, per lOO lbe. .. ....
Refined iron, Per lOo lb*.............
Horseshoe iron, per lOO lbs. ....
Steel, tire. per 108 lbs. . ................
«teel. toe calk, per 10O lbs. ....
Steel capital tool, per 104) lbe. .
High speed .. .............. .. ,

Black 8h«st Iron:
10 to 12 gauge ............ .........
14 to 16 e-auge ................................

0.14'
Only two stockRetail pri

came ( through 
the question of censorship) into the hands 0f the 
British government, and that the metal has been 
seized. Curiously enough it is further added that 
the vessel on which the copper was supposed to have 
been shipped contained nothink in the way of 

By a bit of luck it war discovered that

itress bonds of municipalities i.ax> 
compared with other Com is only a fair crop, weather conditions having 

b«n unfavorable for its proper development and none 
of It reached maturity before being out- Although 
potatoes were late In planting, they grew rapidly 
during July and August. Early potatoes yielded well 
yd were of excellent quality. They sold at 25 to 35 

Digging of late potatoes ha* just 
Fields at present are being Inspected

SPClLTj||es

erf-at-d by

day. and themss appears more distinctly 
h the undisturbed value 
such as a municipality, 
hose who have been buying 
if years, these securities 
0 feel the need of

,r ,n n°ur n,|d sugiir further n.l-! Indication* n,e that ntill «renter denmndM will l.o mad»» 
vances occurriMt m most of the cit it.* l.ul in other «n th«* st«H'kynr.ls, lluyers are always nn hand and 
C’ "r? eH |irl ' , s Vx ' rP e,u*et" H.-nts were down- «‘xceptloimtiy krood price* have been rcnllxcd on live 
ward n H»ne fifteen localities thn .ut the Dont-. a‘«rk m»ik..|. «1 tn the p^nt. .♦> in a tier bnw 
n ”n|e , , ,arKV u"' shipments „f live *tock. the Rrgtnn stock-

t l interest... l; ... note that in Kmdan.i the Fcr.no- ! will hr well able to take care of thorn. Inasmuch
sh n ex miini.cr went up « ,„.r vr.it. during 1 h,‘ 1,1 r*" warm stock barn* »u the Bxhlbitlon 

august, the ris,- h.-.n» K-reatesi i„ fo,,dH,urfg nill| Kr.umdN wu| he uso,i for housing p„rp«,fl,*. 
east n mine.lx. while the Stall*! ., index »„imi„.r Hi»n.rm*-n in M„»kntvh»wan me finding R ready sale 
went up from SJ t.t .he end of July t.. H7 t ih. end „f| for their h.uu«
August. Brads t ri'.1.‘m index n unil'«*r f>>r iim |'n 11 «>«| | buying »
Staets went up 1 u per rent, in A.ikusi. 1. 
off sllgrhtly since

2.05
.... 2.20

2.40copper 
another ap

parently non-copper carrying boat had the whole lot 
on board, and a cruiser brought her Into port, with 
the inevitable result that copper is now conditional 
contraband. 1 may add that not one word has ap- 
peared in print here about it.

2.40
arP being 2.25

sure incomes as
their investments. The 
inicipai bonds have br.night 
chase, from people who

fc; «ni» a bushel.
^menced.

I by Dominion Government officials In order to 
f m, if they are free from the powdery scab. There 
? jj i possibility of the American embargo being re- 
• ^ved if the authorities at Washington are con vine- 
I ^that the potatoes are healthy. With the removal 

of this embargo there will be a good market in the 
I united states. The provincial markets are somewhat 

disturbed owing to unfavorable industrial conditions. 
The price paid for late varieties was 25 cents.

The root crop, including mangels, turnips, carrots, 
etc., will be above the average this year.

The fruit crop varies a good deal- As a general

------ 3.10
------ O.60

0.06

inted with them but have 
gh the attraction . . 2.50 2.55

- . 2.56 2.40
- . 2.45 2.45
- . 2.50 2.GO

2.60 2.70

ns th* Provincial (iovornment are 
,nrg<‘ number to l»e given to the Britiah 

< icvcrnmciit fut UHe in the war. Buyer» are ncourlng 
tlm hrovlnc f.»r x.iitohie animals, and about
tWO hlgll-ClilFH

of that featui
WEEKLV STEEL REViEW.security afforded." 

Compa
X 18 to 20 gauge .,. 

state of 22 to 24 gauge
26 to 28 Kauge ..

Oslvanixed Sheet» (Corrugated) : 
Bess 10 per cent.

compared with the figures of August 31, the elate- =2-!4 Gauge. per square .....................
ment revealed a decrease In orders of about <25,. 26-23 Gauge Per square 1 
10 l”ne: ’rh,cl1 la th= «cutest comparative lms re- 0slvsnl*«d Shut, (duein-'a Head): 
ported by the Corporation tn about , yea,. since Less than coat 
the beginning of the .month, business liaa been worse 
if anything, than in October and unless producers are 
able to book a very much larger volume or orders dur
ing the remainder of the month, October will prob- 
»bly make an.even worse showing tl.an September.

Those companies which have been fortunate enough 
to bbtaln big contracts for furnishing material to the 
European countries are not faring badly, but the 
aggregate of foreign business that has so far develop, 
ed Is a poor onset to the loss in domestic business, 
consequent Upon the war. Mills turning out wire pro- 
ducts are running at „ relatively high rite of ac- 
tivity. In general, however, mill operations are not 
much better than forty per cent of capacity Ss re
gards the independetit companies, and In the co.-o of 
the United States Corporation the schedule oper
ations is not much better thin 69 per cent at caps-

11 b'iH i'iî»«>il 
1 |irii‘r*s whvp 
•vltx :»fier the

Flttsburg. October 14.—The unsatisfactory 
the steel trade will be emphasized

advance the folio win: 
gard to municipal debentures;.
is \an absolute 

or townships to

The creel of ilie i u ‘ 
seems to have mnv about two or threv « •
declaration of war.

twenty-
iiomen h*ve been * hipped to |{e«-inii, 

l»rlur to betnn H«-nt to the ecene of war.

during the last
week by the September 30 statement of unfilled ton- 
nage issued by the United States Corporation.

promise of 
Pay a dvfi„ii- U

id date, and - also to 
i term, interest at 
I, it Is selfrcontained. u s
at the municipality win 
date when it will be Paid. \\ |,, 
from one to thirty years 

ily necessary to deposit 
>r present' it to the issuing mUnl-

Pay, jieriodi 
a stak'd • . 6.75 5.50 CQTTON CONSUMPTION.

NAVAL STORE MARKETS......... 4- 26 4.00 Wa*hliiRtiui.
4 Iii,194 lu* 1 (>h c«»t|i'p 
Vfar ago 4flii,NT.t.

1 01,0,1 0,1 llHn<i H«*vicinber 30, in monuf.irttu.n 
talillsiinv-iitfi i.r»»;,mis, nv>ntli ago «77,lhs. 
hoiiHf*» 1,661,85»». month a*«i 646,867.
30,562.185, month ng<» .10,349,902.

.Was liliiK ton. 1 
llig Se|itcmimr 27,389 bales.

October 14, -Connu* Bureau re i>ort*
were consumed In Ho itnmiipr.I thing there was a good crop of early apples, but 

I the market was purely local and soon satisfied, so 
I that prices were low and much fruit was left on the 
I trees, as it did not pay to pick it. Fall apples will be 
I * fair crop. Winter apples are below the average. 
I Plums are below the average but are of excellent

New York. October 14.—Situation in I", 
stores ie much t In- same, there pel nK 
for current needs (,f t he trade. Jobbers 11 
turers still pursuing

B. W. Gauge, l«-20 ...
B. W. Gauge, 22-24 ....
B. W. Gauge, 26 .. .,
B. W. Gauge, *8...........
Tin:
Tin, per lb. .. ............

Lead rid L«*d Pip,:—
Domestic (trail). per IDO lbe. ..
Imported pig, Per 1O0 lb*...................
Cut abeeta. 2)4 lbs., sq.ft. ............
Cut sheets. 3 lbs., sq. ft. . ............
Sheets, 4 to 6 lba„ *q. ft. .................
Lead Pipe. 2)6 per cent.’!0ff ..........................
Lead XVaate pipe, 2^ pef^ent. oft .. . . 

Sheet Zinc:
6 cwt. casks..................... ............................
Part casks ...... ...... ....

Wire:
Galvanized Barbed Wire ........ ..........

;il f< <r naval.. 3.80
.. 3.86 

■ 4.10
Active •plivllo#

imiuiry 
1(1 in HllllfiKS

;i (u»narrvatlv«‘ niuimli* 
are steady at the Unwin „f former lev h*, r.ficc-t ing t ti<> 
conditions in Savannah. The ho|diiH. 
effective, as the rer*o||it« 
care of by the faclorH.

lied to each debenture 
e exact amount of the intere)-; 
ich year or half 
t falls due, a coupon is cut 0f: 
for payment to the municipals 
d in the bank. There is 
jn the collection of interest, 
ontract is very simple. It ro. 
i. Promissory note. It is, how- 
al and binding, in that. in addi- 
ignatures of the officials of the 
seal of the corporation, certain 
e required to be taken which 
validity. The Investor's rights, 
ghly safeguarded, 
tures are issued by cities, 
noney for such useful and es- 
schools, sewers, parks, water 
lepartrnents, etc. They are, 
the betterment of the munici-

are cou- Ortoher 14. I^lnter* COiuu.Viri| J.,|-I quality.
j Pastures are reported good up to the latter part of 
I the season, Generally speaking, there will he Plenty 
I of food for the stock this winter. One or two dls- 
I tricts report a slight Increase In the supply of milk. 
I but generally It will be below that of 1913. There is 
I an increase In the production of eggs amounting from 
} 16 to 25 p.c, in many section*, and good results have 

followed the establishment of "Egg Circles.”
Horses are more plentiful than In 1913 And Prices 

are lower. Good beef catttle are scarce.

. . 0.34—0.38
are mod mil ana mkenyear, when

6 .06 
5.10 On the «pot the quotation» 

spot turpentine *t 48 cents sgenernib 
movement 1* hand to mouth,

TO REPRESENT CHICAGO DISTRICT,h:iriK*-d with 
linked. The ChU-Kgo. October 1 4.-Janie* |j. I-organ was ol->ctn«l 

_ ««.Id, resen, Chicago Iilatrlrl .,n the hWleral Advmor/
Tar Is maintained ut the t»a«lk of Ifi.f.il Tor kiln! Council, All rllrecl«,rH »»f ,ho |.>.lerul Us»erv« Bank* 

burned and 50 cents more for retort. I'lU-li Ih" report-1 ,l*-rc will iwttrnci the Wuehln«ton nieHln« 
cd at $4,00.

Rosin» are featureless at quotation*, 
to good strained $3.8o at $3.90 |s asked. There |K 
les» shading of price» noted In the ti »<ie.
Ing were i^e prices of rpsln« In the yard; B $4.oo link
ed: 0 f4.1)0 asked; E. $4 Or, ,i«ked; F $4.05; CJ. $4.of.

........... 7.60

........... 6.76
6.50

7% •>n Odtobur
I

Fur com in on
There Is

[ bri8k demand for milk cows And high price* are paid 
for both classes of stock. Sheep and lamb* are in 

I go°d condition and sell well. There is an Increase 
in the number of sheep. The production of hogs la 
somewhat the average, but they are of 
Quality and the price is exceptionally high, being 

1,11 tie,

SUGAR DECLINES,7.50
The fi,IU»w-7.76 N’r-w Vork, <Xctober 14 L«.,c Ti.e»day »p„i 

M.irnr declined f,i point» |„ 4.51, All refiner* quoi9 
Htnmianl grnnulntsfl on hnsls of 6.26 rent* with ex- 
• • U of tho Federal Comi>*.ny which
1 mihIh**nh at (| cents.

Quotations throughout the tut of finis!:e<i ,nd 
finished products 
nés» of producer» to

semi- 
The Willing, 

grant wide concession*, ha», 
however, failed to stimulate buying materially.

The general busines* situation and

2.35
2.96

are now nominal. naked; A4. 14.00 to $4.05; I $4.1 O a»krd; K, $4.06; M 
j $6 25 asked; N, $6.65 a eked ; W G, $6.80 asked; VV VV. 
! |C.9o asked.

Galvanized Plain Twiat
Smooth Steel VVire. gauge 9 base......................... » *30
Poultry Netting .................................. .... 6 "7fl

Is acceptingexcellent

Wire- Nails:
Wire nail», small lot», ba.se -.........
Cut Nalls, base ....................... ... .

Staple*:
Plain, 65 Per cent.

Her*© Shoe Nail*:
Nos. 8-12 Per 26 lb. box- .......................

Her*© shoe*:
Iron horse ehoe*. light, medium and

No. 2 And larger ............
No. 1 and smaller ........................................

8<**l Shoes, 1 to 6;
No. 2 and larger .............. ... ./.Zi,,.
No. 1 and *mallor...........» . ........ .

To* Calk*:
Blunt No. 2 and larger, per 25 lb. box .. . 
Blunt No. 1 and smaller, per 25 lb.
Sharp No. 2 and larger, per 25 lb. bo* .. 
Sharp No. 1 and «mailer, Per26 lb. box. . 

Bolt* and Nut»:
Carriage Bolt*, *1 diet) H md gm»ner 

10 per cent.
Carriage Bolts, 7-16 up, 62)4 * 12 
Mahclne Bolts, 9* dla. 86 & 10 p>c. 
Machine Bolts, 7-16 and Up, 60 p,c.
Nuts, «quare. all size*, 4 Vi per ]b. off. 
Nuts, hexagon, All si*es, p©r Ib. ofr 

iron Pipe? Buttwelded.

financial condi- 
tions ar© still be6et by several adverse influences 
most of which are directly a tribu table to the war and 
until the outlook brightens there Is 
that consumers of steel will commit them*elves be
yond the purchase of material for immediate needs.

Producers while not optimistic of a material im
provement in the immediate ftuure, we express 
fldence that by the end of 
will have run its 
building operations on

CROP condition*,
«■I'h-ngo, October 14. -‘Trice Current” Grain Re- 

l” ti«t *fty* needed rain* fell' last Week over most of 
u„. western country, soit is again In excellent she.pe. 
U |,l|,‘r wheat start* out under bent conditions. Corn 
'•r.ip has Paused frost danger and |* in better 
<11 tlun than for some years, 
i« estimated lit 40,000,000 bushels.

Tlie value of the products ot the farms this 
[ is estimated as follows: —
S' Wheat, 550,100 bushels ... ... .
f Oats, t,500,100 bushels.....................
t Bane,, 200,11» bushels...................
L Mi*s0 Greln, 600,000 bushels ...
K Bldiwheat, 85,001 bushels...................................
I Bea», beaj,, and vetches. 16,000 bushels ...
B Potatoes. 6,000;000 busbelg.............
r Boots, 1,000,000 bushels ... .
E H»o-, 110,000 tons........................

......... 2-20 I Savannall, October 14 Turpentine iiurolrial 4!U,,.
......... 2.50 I sales, none. Receipts. "10: shipments, 816;

! 116.851.
I Resin nominal, no sales; receipts, 2,500: shipment,, 

586 : stocks, 107,868. Quote : A. It. 11,50: C.'ti, *3.6114 
< 10 2.41 I Ii, E-.O. H, I. 11.56; K, |4.1 f.. 11 84,50; N" 50.00; tv r ; 

i (0-5 ; WW. 56.36.

utiifk*.little likelihoodare secured by the credit of 
to-wn, etc., and its right and 

in all of Its taxable property, 
t charge on all the property in 
eir safety is evidenced by the i 
f default are practically un-

..............$68 7,600

...... 3,750,000
........... 120,000
........  318,000

42.600
22.600

...........  1,600,000

..... 700,000

........... 4,600,000

acreageWinter wheat
the year the depression 

course, and that the resumption of 
a large scale, together with the 

purchase of needed equipment by the railroads win 
afford them an opportunity to accept 
tained during the last half of this year.

This confidence |8 partly based

heavy.
3.90 
4.16 ;

0 highly are they regarded 
they can be readily converted 
money is desired, or loans can 
)in banking or loaning lnstltu-

RB
the losee» aus« ......... 4-35

. 4.60
Total -......................... ....
For export:

Poultry and eggs ...............
Horses. ..........
Cattle and Beef ...
Sheep and Mutton .

6 Pork .......
F Butter and Cheese . 
r'v k* addition to the 
I *ay. potatoes and

.$11,640,600 oh
on the belief that 

beyond the beginning of 
should continue for any 

considerable period after the fix-at of the 
Bteel interests are not

Throwing a Stone 
Into a Pond

the war will not last much 
the New Year. If the war

to their safety and the good 
they yield, municipal deben- 

ted In by life assurance com- 
jmpanies, trust corporations, 
for estates, private individuals.

................$1,000,000

................ 150,000
------ -------- 120,000
................ 126,000
........... . 375,000
......... 450,000

above large quantities of oats, 
roots Win be exported.

year, the 
so sure that their hopes will

be realized.

MS#»
ients can usually bo made in 
[ing from $200 upwards and. 
available for people of even 

feguarding their carefully ac-

the hop market.
New Tort, October H.-From Oregon purchases of 

hops aggregating abuut 2,600 ba.iej are reported at 
from g cents to 12% cents, first cost. Other coast 
markets remain dull and without dementi. Country 
markets In thin State remain inactive, with buyer» 
and sellers still holding off. The local 
turelees-
ers In the New York market, and

P<r cent.

produces a series of ripples; 
in ever-widening1 circles that 
stretch out and out until they 
finally reach right up to your 
own feet at the water’s edge.

Urge decrease in cotton exports.
I ar f* l"rt Oct0ber 14-Export, Of cotton thus 

ilosec^ Baa°" ar‘ atKUt «'-"lath » large a. 
- «• balls Tt aS°' Il’U"'a-r we h»re -hipped 260,-
f Af 81 «-Terage price of 840 a bale this
f Hat |l0.M°-0ee as an exchange

I IMbat» r„,r, shlPP~» »a« l,5oo,.

! than Z times1 ‘ Cr”"t °'
; Rnt season.

can be unhesitatingly stated 
nts of security, good interest 
rompt payment of principal 
1 collateral for loans, there is 
valthy Individual, for the per- 
, or for estates, etc., so satis - 
ebentures,

market i* fea-
Tbe Quotations below are between Viatic. Galvanised

$3.011 !
deal - )4 and ^ lacb . - 

)4 Inch .... ....
% inch .s • _
1 , I mj m . e ,,,
1* inch il ... 

inch
2 Inch .
2ft ineb ,, ,,
8 Inch .....
8ft inch ..

L»pw«|d#d.
2ft inch ....
3 inch . . ..
3) 4 inch „.
4 Inch .... ,
4) 6 inch .
5 Inch .. .. ..
6 inch - » „ ».
7 inch-.,.. .
8 Inch., 26 lb*. .. .. 
10 inch ..
12 inch ..

$2.16an advance Is usu-
credit. ally obtained from dealers to brewers:

States, 1914—Prime to choice 44 to 
prime, 40 to 43. 1913—Nominal, 0ld olds io to 12.
Germans. 1914—Nominal. Baclfice, 1914—Prim© to 
choice 16 to 17; medium to prime. 13 to 15.

2.60 3.61
3.0647; medium to 4.20
4.61 6.21

.. or more
the value of outgoing cotton for cUr« 6.10yet laid on Antwerp, accord- 

nt of an English paper, 
must supply food free when

8.40
10.04 
13.64 
21 .66 
28.81
84.04

... „ 7.291918—12
1 14- 01<I old* 10 to 12- Bohemian, 1*14—Nominal. ».81

IS.80
•• - - $0.66 

24.84 
•• -- 20.43

Buck. Oalvinlzed.
-. ie.il

-• -- n.t!
- - 25.71

.... 80.5!
— . 88.51
.... II .4,
------- 88.71

Every time you purchase something “Made in 
Canada” you start a ripple of prosperity—reaching 
out in ever--widening circles, through shopkeeper, 
wholesaler, manufacturer, farmer, right back to your
self; for no matter what you yourself produce, what 
occupation you are engaged in, your individual pros
perity is dependent on the general prosperity of the 
country—on keeping: every Canadian busy.

Dollars spent for Canadian-made goods help to 
do this ; some of the dollars spent for Canadian-made
goods are bound to come back to you-------all of the
dollars spent for imported goods are gone—are start
ing a ripple in someone rise’s ponds

ORS R E-ELECTEO.
per 14__-At tho annual mod
ifie Railroad, directors were 
isiness was transacted exceP<-
eedure-

40.83the««MS FEU CROPS «E 

HOED AT NHRtr 
E E! MlWMiEii

“Canadian Miller 
and Cerealist”

22.23 
29.07 
34.86 
41-41 
43-26 
64-24 
72-96 

105.90 
111-*4 
142.40

JITY OF REGINA.
- Arrangements
çina With the Bank of 
)0 to be used for constructKA

have hceo 
MoN

.................. 7». 97
•• •• ’ * 43.76I» the only Canadian publication devoted eiclueivelT 

to the iiteresta of the milling industry.
It contains the latest practical and technical in

formation on grain culture, the cbemiitry of niillinff, 
mining; processes and timely comment on ill condi
tions affecting the indratry, as well aa mnnnariw 
er grain ahjpmenta, markets and til allied trade*.

WÏCZ ON* DOI^AS $>ZK. TEAS.

• - •• - nr,»
■- .. .. 174.85AILWAY CO. filing Ù

°ne of oar Greatest 
Indostriei

wheat
Varix—Spot wheat X cut up from 

at 1.45*.
Its Indebted neii '» l':1 Cî: ” 
«,00,000.

.
previous close

14.—Tbe Brazil Rali*ay ^ 
e Railway Company, a «« " 
porations, have ben. 
n'eron,. Forbes and P»vid r- 
ebtedness is plared »• »u
Brasilian gox-errmeni P*
(be effects of the S.rop..»

== ==

‘"6
_ PnblMied Monthly by
!”e lndu8trial Sc Educational Press, Limited

_____ ,ST" ALEXANDER ST. MONTREAL, CANADA

-Start a Ripple of your own by Saying
“ Made in Canada.”
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